Report to WSSSDA Small Schools Task Force  
Legislative Conference – Jan. 28, 2018

1. Staff Mix/SAM  
   - Equity Issue

   What if $1 billion more is “dumped” into the new “avg. salary” system without making reasonable and equitable changes?

2. 2242 – Changes?  
   - Supt. Reykdal’s Proposal Regarding Increasing Levy Authority – YES!
   - Resident student definition…
   - Local voters want to support their LOCAL schools
   - Will there be any significant changes to 2242?
   - Continue to “tell your story”…

(continued)
3. **55% - for School Construction Bonds**
   - See attachments
   - Would help many (not all) districts get over the bar!
   - SB 6246 & Senate Joint Resolution 8213
   - My testimony is attached.

4. **Federal Legislative Update**
   - Dr. Mike Dunn – an amazing advocate!!! …still waiting to hear from Secretary DeVos…

5. **Other Items:**
   - SB 5453 – Concerning school construction assistance for small, rural school districts
   - Other “stuff”:

**Reminder:**

**WASA SPRING CONFERENCE**
**FOR SMALL SCHOOLS LEADERS**

**Building Culture. Building Capacity.**

**MARCH 12–13 | WENATCHEE CONVENTION CENTER**

Attachments